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STA TE O F MA I N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-------... -. -.. f?. &11.J{l.&!,J.. -. 
Date _ .J~.N...2_ ~J.9 _49 ..... _,_. 
N,me -"'-V~cs!w-, ~ ... .... .. 
··- , Maine 
Street Address .. _J_ .t.__ -~ -···--~·-----·-·· -- ---- -···· -· -· -··-·-·-·--·-_  ·-·-··-·- _, __ _ ,, -. -- ·· ·-·-- -··-·-----· -·· ··--- ··· 
City or Town . _ .. -Ci?t:J:LU~ d----- ·- . __ ···--· -·-·-··· ·- ~ -··-- ··---·-··-···-····--·--·-···· 
How long in United States -- -·-·- ·.J..1-·· ---- ---·-··--· -- ·· ·--·- -- ·-· -How long in Maine --~ -C!_-·~ 
Botn in . .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. ... Date of binh / ££{ t'.J:it:;;: 
If mmied, how many childcen ... . ... . £ .. .................. ............. ..... Occupation~.~~ 
N,(,~ifn~':,'f/~rr . ;J/~ ~.. ..  .. . . ... ·· ····· ·· ····· ..... ... ... ..... ....  
Address of employer .... , .. -... .... -··~ .~ ~~-- -- ·· ·-·· ---·· ·- ·--· --·-·-······· · ·-· ........ ... ·-··· 
English .... . .. ... ... .... .. ....... ...... .. Speak r ··  .. ...... .. Re,d .. .!?'c/.. ... .. ... . Wdte. ;;J{; ............... . 
Other languages . -·--··-·--~-;ts:' . .-:-_ ...... ~~~ .. . . ··- __ ,_ ...... ............ _ ·-·-····"' . . _ .. ,_ -· 
Have you made ,pplkation fo, dtl,enship? .............. ...... ~ .. .... ....... ........... ...... .. .... ... ... . ....... . .. . 
Have you eve< had milimy mvke? ............ .... 2-7 . ...  . ........ .. ..... ................  
If so, whm?. . .... ··~··· ... . . .. .. . when? . . ~jJ/£2. ... . ... .. .. .. . 
Signatme .. ~'. ..... ~ ..... . 
. Witn~s .. c?~~········ ············ 
